Warm for Winter
Knitting Communities Together

Warm

Each handmade hat or scarf represents an individual who should have a safe, secure place to
call home. To effectively tackle homelessness in
our Washington State Counties, we must create
affordable homes each year to reach the goals of
our respective comprehensive Plans to End
Homelessness.

for

Winter
1000
Handmade
Hats & Scarves

We are asking commitments from diverse congregations, businesses, organizations, senior
groups, schools and individuals willing to contribute to help keep unhoused persons warm
while they await housing. Knit, crochet and or
sew hats and scarves from fleece or other materials.

There are men, women, children & youth
ALL in need of housing, waiting in lines ...
everyday just to meet basic
needs. Your handmade hats
and scarves will help to stave
off the winter chill and your
generous gifts will brighten a
homeless friends day! You
make a positive difference.
Pacific Fabrics 12th Year
Partner with WfW !

Your contributions of yarn and fleece
are welcomed
Contact Warm for Winter
Janice
206.375-6706
warmforwinter1@yahoo.com
Facebook WfW
http://www.janicetufte.com/

WarmforWinter1@yahoo.com

206.375.6706

Warm for Winter

You Are Making a Difference
Help us to meet our Goal

Collections of
Handmade Hats & Scarves gifted to
our Homeless communities

1000... Handmade Hats / Scarves Gifts
before November 15th, 2018

♥ 2006-2018 Warm for Winter partnering
with Pacific Fabrics has gifted 47,500
handmade hats and scarves to homeless
individuals into four local counties.
♥ 2006-2018 60 Blessing Services w/Hats &
Scarves before delivery had been held to
date .
♥ Be a part of our gifting project

Thank You All
As You Are
the Warm for Winter Project

TOPS students Planting the Seeds immersion project ‘15

100% Volunteer Effort

Facts for Reflection



Your Handmade Warm Hat or Scarf may save a
homeless individuals life waiting for housing



Every night there are women, children, youth and
men sleeping in cars in your county, they have no
place to call home.



Adult size handmade hats and scarves are most
needed at any time. (they fit most youth)



Over 40,000 students in our K-12 public school
system are homeless today in Washington State



In King, Snohomish, Kitsap and Pierce Counties
together, over 5,000 persons are unsheltered on
any given night; daily out in the elements



Help to End Homelessness; Learn more about
challenges; Support a vendor; create jobs!

There are hundreds of dedicated WfW volunteers
working towards ending homelessness: Start your
own knitting / crocheting group; Spread the word;
Create handmade hats and scarves; Host a WarmforWinter service; Deliver hats and scarves to homeless
shelters yourselves. Please contact Janice for a list of
shelters, or where to deliver before Thanksgiving...
Thank You All!
Visit Pacific Fabric stores ask about their collecting
handmade Hats & Scarves the month of October for
WarmforWinter
To lean more about homelessness:
wliha.org naeh.org http://homelessinfo.org/

Warm for Winter A Successful Community Building
Project since 2006~

Warm for Winter Project
warmforwinter1@yahoo.com
Phone: 206-375-6706
warmforwinter
Join Facebook WfW!

